May Newsletter
Campus View Out of School Club
Telephone: 250-472-0881
Email: cvosc@telus.net
Website: www.campusviewchildcare.com

All Parents Meeting

Our meeting this month will be on May 9th at 6:30 PM. The meeting will be in
Portable A and there will be babysitting in Portable D. Hope to see you all there!

Pro D Day Friday May 17th
Pack your bags for a day at Witty’s Lagoon! Please bring towels to sit on,
sunscreen, a hat, full water bottle and a change of clothes. Please make sure
your child wears weather appropriate clothing and good walking shoes. It’s about
a 20 minute hike from the bus to the beach! Sand toys are welcomed but please
make sure their names are on them and children must be able to carry them on
their own. Please make sure your child is at club by 9:00 AM ready to go as we
will be leaving right away to have extra time at the beach. Also, it is helpful to
have us out the door faster if you could please make sure your child is sun
screened before bringing them to club!

Victoria Day
The club will be closed on May 20th for Victoria Day. Enjoy your long weekend!

Junior News (Portable A)
Hello sunshine! Time to start bringing hats, sunscreen and water bottles to leave
in your cubbies! We will start spending more time outdoors with the nicer
weather. Get ready to be busy bees as we work hard on making something
special for our moms for mother’s day! As well as working as a group to create a
giant spring themed bulletin board that you design and is led by you. We will
learn some new games, create a giant game of snakes and ladders and have
some fun with bubbles. If anyone has newspapers that could be donated, our art
supply is getting low!

Intermediate News (Portable D)
During the first week of May we will be busy making special gifts for our moms
for Mother’s day. Then we will jump right into all the exciting activities. Lots of
new crafts and games to look forward to including all of us becoming a human tic
tac toe board, building bridges out of Lego in a tricky challenge and making ink
magically float! We have a few special days to mark on your calendar, on the
10th we will be bringing out the face paints. This is an optional activity so if you'd
rather your child doesn't participate please let a leader know. The second special
day is on the 31st where we will be heading over to the intermediate playground
for the afternoon (located on the opposite side of the school). Finally during the
last week of April we will be solving a mystery called the case of the missing
coins! You will all become junior detectives and be working together all week to
try to figure out which suspect committed the crime. Let the investigation begin!!

Senior News (Gym)
In May we get to celebrate our wonderful Mom's by creating our very own
homemade gifts. We will be spending the week before mothers day creating
them so Mom's beware when picking up, no peaking allowed! This month we are
kicking it off with a comic drawing workshop to learn some new skills when
drawing characters, and get ready to flex those performing skills with a lipsync
battle on the 15th and 16th. We will be making a trip to Horner Park on Tuesday,
May 21st. Reminder for parents that pick up will be at the park that day prior to 5
o'clock; we will be back on site by 5:15pm. Hopefully the sun will be out in full
force this month so it is time to get back in the habit of bringing sunscreen, hats
and a water bottle to club. Sunscreen can always be left at club so it is not
forgotten.

